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LETTERS

(cContact" Meets Approaal

"Enclosed you will find my check for the
Thanksgiving offering to the headquarters
fund. I hope the response to this drive will
be sufficient to take care of the obligation
at this time. I appreciate Corur¡cr. The
flrst issue certainly meets with my approval
and even surpasses my expectation, The
arrangement and contents are pleasing."-
Rev. E. C. Morris, Tifton, Ga.

Pleased. utíth HeøclquørteÍs

"I enjoyed my visit to Nashville, and
I am well pleased with the progress our
denomination is making there. I think the
purchase of the headquarters building is
one of our most important steps upward. I
am enclosing a check for $15, an offering
our church gave last night,"-Rev. Roy
O'Donnell, Auburn, Ala.

New Church Supports Vork
"Our new church at Visalia is ready to

assume its share in supporting our denom-
inational enterprises. That's the \ryay our
Church Covenant reads, but so many never
think of anything but the local church. Our
members have adopted the "Penny-a-Mea1"
plan for foreign missions, and our fi¡st
month's offering was $19.60."-(sv. Jqe
Mooneyham, Tulare, Calif.

Illakes Specíal Offeríng

"Enclosed you will find a check for $100,
the result of a special offering for head-
quarters at the East Nashville church.
Please use this money for whatever purpose
you think þss1."-f,sv. C. F. Bowen, Nash-
ville, Tenn.
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We are happy to preseût as guest editorial writer this month T. P. Chalker, editor of the

Alabama Christian Advocate. Writing in this Methodist publicâtion, Mr. Chalker presents

some thought-stimulating material as follows:

"If I had my way there would be a steeple on every church and a bell in every

steeple. It is my fervent hope that a lot of people feel the same way about it.

"During the early years of this century we got away from steeples in lr{ettodism. We

went back to the columns of old Greece, and steeples largely disappeared from Methodist

churches. I recentþ took a trip across the northern part of the state of Alabama and I got

a tremendous thritl from the reappearance of beautiful white church steeples.

When Science Was Our God

"Could it be that when we built churches with columns and no steeples we had lowered

ou¡ vision too much? Could it be that we were looking at man instead of God? Imagining

that somehow man was sufficient unto himself and didn't need God anymore?

"There was the time, you temember, when we in America made a god of science and

the scientist was the prophet; but two world wars have taught us better. We know that

man without God is helpless and soon loses his way in the jungle created by his own igno-

¡ance and wickedness,

"It seems to me that getting back to steeples is getting back to the true heart of that

America which began in New England meeting houses with clean white steeples pointing

in simple faith to God. You can't look at a clean white spire pointing upward from the

earth without getting a spiritual lift, without feeling a genuine religious experience as the

soul is pointed upward.

We Fell for the Gospel of Gadgets

"I like to think that the return to steeples means the return to God. Our eyes have

too long been on the ground with its material rewards, its earthly ambitions, its tem-

porary animal comforts and satisfactions. We have fallen for the Gospel of Gadgets. We

have forgotten gadgets will not heal a broken heart, nor redeem an immortal soul, nor

bring in a world of peace and justice.

"Can it be our return to steeples is a new recognition of a very old truth put in im-

mortal phrases by Augustine long ago: 'Our souls here were made for Thee, Oh God, and

they are restless until they find rest in Thee.'

'oDo you feel as I do about bells? When bells peal forth on a Sunday morning they

seem to say, 'God's in His heaven, all's right with the world.' Perhaps this is a little old-

fashioned, I don't know.

Belle Peal Godte Message

"The bells, like steeples, are symbols of eternal spiritual verities. They seem to call us

upward to a recognition of the immortal destiny to which every soul is born.

"There is an emptiness about any community which does not echo with the joyous ring-

ing of the steeple bells. Something has gone out of life that is beautiful and wonderful.
'When you build a church, think about this: wouldn't you be happier and wouldn't your

community be happier if they could hear the voice of the church of God on Sunday morn-

ing in the majestic tones of the church bells?

,'Thank God for clean white steeples! Thank God for bells in the steeples calling to

us with a message from out of the unseen eternal!"No. 3
CONTACT



Mod,ern Dny
Pentecost

W. S. Mooneyham

The American Bible Society is making
possible a 20th century Pentecost.

As on the day of Pentecost, when "devout
men, out of every nation under heaven,"
heard the gospel "in his own language,"
nations t\ay are getting the story of salva-
tion who may have never heard it since that
day when Peter preached to representatives
of every race.

The story is a modern miracle.

Bìble ín 710641 Languøges
One hundred and fifty years ago, in 1804,

the Bible had been printed in only 73 dif-
ferent languages or dialects. Millions of
people had never seen a copy of the Book,
much less had a chance to read it in their
own language. Because there were no Scrip-
tures for many languages the work of the
missionary was hampered.

In the last one hundred and fifty years,
however, 991 new languages or dialects
have been added, bringing the grand total
to 7,064. There has been nothing like it
except in the apostolic age.

The credit for this marvelous piece of
work goes to the Bible Society movement
which began in London, England on March
7, 1804. This year the Bible Societies cele-
brate their third jubilee. It was to plan a
program of advance for the years ahead that
the Advisory Council of the American Bible
Society met December L-2 at the Bible
House in New York.

25 MíIlíon Copíes Cìrculateil
I was present for that meeting along with

some 85 other delegates representing 53
major Protestant denominations.

Our hearts burned as the secretaries of
the Bible Society told of the challenging op-
portunities now opening up for the distribu-
tion of the Scriptures, and they also burned
as we heard that many of the needs cannot
be met now. While tbe 24 national Bible
Societies are planning to publish or circulate
over 25,000,000 copies of the Holy Scrip-
tures in 1954, the actual need is for 50,000,-
000 volumes a year.

Dr. Eugene A. Nida, Secretary for Trans-
lations, told us that the Bible Societies are
now printing Scripture portions in 650
languages which covers 95% of the world
population.

Fít¡e Per Cent Wíthout Bíble
But what of the other five per cent? They

do not have this Book of hope, but Dr. Nida
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assured us that as rapidly
as possible the Bible So-
cieties are making the
Bible available to these
people. The American
Bible Society is unique in
its work. It is the only
organization in this coun-
try with the purpose of
providing Bibles for the
whole world.

It maintains distribution
points all over the world,
and from its organization
in 1816 to 1953 the So-
ciety has distributed 422,-
423,955 copies of the
Scriptures.

The American Bible Society is a volun-
tary organization, supported by thousands
of people and dozens of denominations. Its
purpose, as expressed in its charter, is "to
encourage the wider circulation of the Holy
Scriptures without note or comment and
without purpose of profit, to every man on
earth in whatever language he may require."

Mínístry to BIínd
Not only is its ministry to those in other

lands, but they circulate hundreds of thou-
sands of copies in America at greatþ re-
duced prices. They also have a milistry to
the blind. Miss S. R. Barrett, Secretary of
the Work for the Blind, told representatives
that while it cost $60 to publish the entire
Bible in Braille a blind person can buy that
Bible in twenty volumes for $5, or 25c a
volume. Blind persons may also get the
Bible recorded on 170 discs for 25c for each
disc. These regularly sell for $1 each.

How much are Bibles worth?
While anyone can buy a whole Bible

from the American Bible Society for less
than a dollar, every Christian will agree that
the Bible is priceless, both in its value and
influence. Certainly we would say that it
has done, and will do, infinitely more to
change the world than all the guns and
weapons of war.

Høroest Has Been Fruìttul
Yet in the last 150 years the twenty-four

national Bible Societies around the world
have spent only one-half of one per cent
on distributing the Scriptures that America
will spend for national preparedness and de-
fense in 1954 alone, Vy'hen you think that
with gifts less than $200 million the Bible
Societies have distributed billions upon
billions of copies of the Scriptures, it is
evident how rich a harvest has already been
gathered from such a meager financial base,

Dr, Franh Mann an.il D¡. Eríc North, secretaúes ol the
^Anrerican Bíble Socíety exatníne the glohe on the first
tloor of the Bíble House ìn New York. Paínteil on the
globe are the nantes oÍ 992 languøges ín uhích some paît
ol the Bíble has been ûanslateil anil publísheil, The nøtnes
are paínted ín that part ol the world where they are spolten.
There is a stnall líght by the nanne ol the languøge ht
uhich an entbe BÍble has been publisheil. The purpose of
the American Bíble Socíety ís to círculate the Bíble "wíth-
out tlote or cornnt.ent anil øithout purpose of profit, to
et)ery nr.ørt on eaÍth in ¿ohateaer langaøge he rnay requíre,"

"For 150 years the Bible Societies have
been proving that they know how to bring
forth fruitful and abundant harvests as told
about in the Parable of the Sower," Mr.
Gilbert Darlington, treasurer of the Amer-
ican Bible Society, said. "In 1954 through
the World Good lVill book (which will con-
tain the signatures of Bible readers from 60
nations) and the larger vision of the world
needs that it inspires, there is assured hope
that through sowing of the imperishable seed
of 'the 

Gospel large numbers of mankind
may be born anew."

"To avert the tragedy of a third world
war we need more brotherhood and good
will among men and nations; more good
shepherds to tend God's flock, rather than
more soldiers to learn how to slaughter
them," he continued. "The soil is ripe and
ready for the life-giving, life-saving and
imperishable seed of Jesus' gospel.

The Seed. Is the Voúl
"St. Paul has assured us that those who

sow sparingly will also reap sparingly, but
that those who sow abundantly will also
reap abundantly. Ours is the freedom to
choose how we shall sow and what we shall
reap. God grant that in the coming ycirrs
mankind may sow and reap freedom ancl
truth rather than tyranny and false propa-
ganda.

"May 7954 be a year in which we sow the
constructive inspiration of the Bible, rather
than throw the destructive devastation of
the A-bomb," he concluded.

Churches or individuals wishing to have
a part in the work of the American Bible
Society should send their offerings to thc
Executive Department at Free Will Baptist
Headquarters, 3801 Richland Avenuc,
Nashville, Tennessee. The offering should
be marked, "For the American Bible So-
ciety."
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Why Should I Tithe?
FLOYD B. CHERRY

"If you know how a man deals with
money, how he gets it, spends it, keeps it,
shares it, you know one of the most im-
portant things about him," Ilenry Taylor,
in one of his Nores on Life, has well said.

Money has often been called the "acid
test" of a man's character. It is the test
of a man as to what he will do to obtain
it, and it is the test of a man as to what
he will do with it after he gets it.

"Giving is the unselflsh outpouring of
one's self in substance. It is the voluntary
bestowing of one's own possessions, expect-
ing nothing in return," says David Mc-
Conoughy.

A discussion of tithe giving is important
because with too many people giving is only
a matter of impulse. As long as God's
people give by impulse rather than principle
the cause of Christ will continue to languish
and suffer. God's people must be taught
and accept what the Bible teaches about
proportionate giving if our denominational
progrâm is to be adequately financed. Giv-
ing should not be a matter of impulse or
feeling, but a matter of faith and love.

Títhing Defined.

The meaning of the Anglo-Saxon word
tithe is "the tenth." It has special reference
to the giving of one-tenth of our increase
for religious prlrposes.

The first offering mentioned in the Bible
is that of Cain and Abel. The offering of
Abel was accepted, but that of Cain was
rejected. Many scholars feel that Cain's of-
fering was rejected because he did not bring
a blood sacriflce. Others feel that his of-
fering was rejected because he did not bring
the whole tithe of his increase. Both con-
clusions could be right. One thing is certain,
and that is that God had doubtless revealed
his will concerning the matter of this sacri-
fice, and Cain knov¿ing the will of God in
this matter was disobedient to that wi1l.

Someone, speaking of the Bible doctrine
of the tithe, has said that:

Abraham commenced if-Genesis 14t18-20
Jacob continued it-Genesis 28220-22
Moses confirmed it-Leviticus 27:30
Malachi conmanded it-Malachi 3:10
Christ commended it-Matthew 23t23
Paul concurred in it-I Corinthians 9:13;

16:2

Only God has the right to say how much
of our income shall be set aside and set
apart unto Him. In the Old Testament, he
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has said repeatedly that we should tithe or
give one tenth of all our income to him, and
there is nothing in the New Testament that
introduces any change or that sets aside
the teachings of the Old Testament on this
important subject.

Títhíng Delenileil
There are always those who readily admit

that the Old Testament teaches tithing, but
they claim that it is not for us because we
are not under law but grace. They usually
add that we have a different economy than
that unde¡ which the Jews lived, thus mak-
ing tithing impractical today.

It is true that we have taxes such as were
not imposed upon Israel's theocracy. But
it is also true that devout Jews continued
to tithe even when they had to pay tribute.
It is true that our poor are cared for through
our municipal, county, state, and national
taxes. But it also is true tlat in our country
religion and the state ale separate, and if
the church is cared for it must be done
by the voluntary contributions of the people
apart from the government taxes.

PøuI and Títhíng
While Christ did not regard tithe-giving

as fulfilling one of the weightier matters of
the law, he did, nevertheless, approve of the
practice and spoke of it in the terms of
duty, using the word "ought," Thus while
condemning the hypocrisy and inconsistency
of the Pharisees, Christ expressed his ap-
proval of the practice of tithing.

And while the Apostle Paul does not
openly speak of the tithe, he nowhere con-
dsmns it. However, Paul does in I Co-
rinthians L6:2 gíve a divine rule for Chris-
tian giving. Instead of abrogating the tithe,
it follows closely the plan of the tithe as
given in the Old Testament. Both the tithe
and Paul's rule for Christian giving are per-
sonal; both are periodic; and both are pro-
portionate. Thus we find that Paul did not

establish a new law of giving, but reiterated
and confirmed the law of the tithe.

Títhíng Demonstrqte¿I

Have you ever known a person who con-
scientiously tithed over a long period of
time that regretted it?

One night at a prayer meeting, Dr. Rus-
sell Conwell asked if there were any tithers
present who had tithed through a series of
years. Seven people stood up. He asked for
a testimony from each one of them. Six
gave radiant testimonies of blessings re-
ceived. The seventh was a frail, gray-haired
woman, who spoke with much reluctance:
"I wish I could bear such testimony, but
I cannot. I have skimped and saved and
denied myself through the years to keep
a vow made to tithe my income. But now
I am old and I am losing my position. I
have on means of support. I do not know
what I shall do." She sat down and the
meeting was closed in the midst of a pro-
found and distressing chill.

The very next day, Dr. Conwell had an
invitation to dine with Mr. John 'Wana-

maker, the famous merchant. At the table,
Mr. Wanamaker said, "I think you will be
interested to know that we are about to
inaugurate a pension system for our em-
ployees. The plan has been worked out,
and we are to issue our first life pension
today to a woman who has served us for
twenty-flve years." He mentioned the name
of the woman and it was that of the woman
who had testified the night before. God is
working sometimes without our knowledge.

ùlíIlions Blessed. by Títhíng
Christian literature is filled with the stories

of those who have been blessed by giving
God that which belongs to him-the tithe.
A. A. Hyde, a millionnaire manufacturer,
said that he began tithing when he was
one hundred thousand dollars in debt. Wil-
liam Colgate, the soap man, started tithing
when a lad of sixteen. He was bléssed to
give millions of dollars to the Lord's cause.
Kraft, the cheese man: LeTourneau, the dirt
moving man; . . . these and many more give
testimony to the fact of God's blessings upon
the tither.

But the greatest blessing that comes from
tithing is the spiritual blessing, a conscious-
ness of having done right, of having God's
approval upon your life. Nothing brings
more joy to the heart of the Christian than
the feeling that comes when we know that
we are in His will for our life.

CONTACT



Dear Barbara:

I have just read your letter in which you
say you did not understand what a certain
man meant when he referred to the time
he was saved, nor could you understand
how he could know it if he were saved.

Vy'ell, Barbara, the tragedy is that your
same statement could be made by the great
blundering mass of members of many
churches today. They, too, as in your case,
have never heard a real gospel message
nor have they ever experienced what it
means to "pâss from death unto life." (God
have mercy upon tbe preachers.) 

.:
The Scriptures prophesy a great falling

away, you know . . . "a form of godliness,
but denying the power" before the
second coming of Christ, and we are living,
Barbara, in that perilous age.

Now, dear Barbara, the fact that you
do not understand is not enough. The ques-
tion is, "Do you really want to know?"
For remember only an honest heart-not
evading, not excusing, not withholding, but
sincerely desiring to know the will of God

-ever 
gets to God. It would be better to

be ignorant about anything else in this world
than to be deceived about the condition
of your soul.

Unfortunately, Barbara, I was one of the
mass of church members that blunder along
for many a year, changing churches, doing
good works, making good resolutions only
to break them. Oh, yes, I had heard the
preachers preach on believing in Jesus,
keeping the commandments, feeding the
poor, visiting the sick, loving the enemy,
working in Christ's cause-yes, I hea¡d a lot
of theory, but not once did one tell me what
was required of me to believe in Jesus or
how to really get to God. .

Oh, I probably had my share of the good,
natural graces. I was tenderhearted, forgiv-
ing, quite faithful in my church attendance
and I loved to serve, but I had never met
Jesus. His Spirit had never come into my
heart and He would have to profess on that
day, "I never knew you."

Well, Barbara, it so worked out in my
life that, in God's providence, I had a great
sorrow. And through my great sorrow I felt
my need of God-for something real and
tangible, something I had never known. I
read God's words in Jeremiah 29:13, "Ye
shall seek me and find me when ye shall
search for me with all your heart," and I
got desperately in earnest.

Whenéver there was a revival in the city,
if I knew of it, I was there. But with all
my faithfulness and diligence, it seemed I
JANUART I954
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could hear no preaching that would satisfy
the longing of my soul until one night I
found it in this verse, "Therefore if any man
be in Christ, he is a new creature, old things
are .passed away, behold all things are be-
come new" (II Cor. 5:17).

I had never heard any real preaching on
being "born again," of being made a "new
creature" in Ch¡ist Jesus. I had never heard
before deflnite preaching on confession, for-
saking of every sin, renouncing the sinful
pleasures, being willing to live straight by
believing on Jesus for salvation. No, Bar-
bara, I had never heard a real gospel mes-
sage.

When I heard that sermon I forgot all
about being a church member. I saw myself
as God saw me, trying to hold on to Him
with one hand and to the world and unfor-
saken sins with the other. Oh, I wasn't an
outstanding sinner. I was just an average
church professed Christian walking near to
the kingdom of God, but lost!

But, Barbara, I just got down to rock
bottom where the deepest-dyed sinner cot¡lcl
ever get and turned from everything in my
heart that I knew was wrong. Not one cor-
ner ôf my heart did I reserve, that He might
come and live in me. And oh, praise God.
He came! In the twinkling of an eye I was
born into His kingdom, made a new creature
in Christ Jesus.

How do I know I am Christian? Praise
His name, the Spirit of Christ bears witness
with my spirit that I have met the conditions
of God, that my sins are all forsaken and
covered by the blood, Not one thing re-
mains between me and the Saviour and
I feel his abiding presence.

I shall be praying for you, Barbara, and
hoping to hear the joyful news of your con-
version.

In His name,

Mary Kate Jack

-Adapted 
from Truth Promoter

Lettor to iln Church tlelnher
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Bible College Honors f)r. Johnson
An air of festivity and gaiety dominated

the dining room at the Free Will Baptist
Bible College Friday night, December L,
when Dr. L. C. Johnson, college president,
was honored with a banquet complimenting
his outstanding record as head of that insti-
tution. The affai¡ which was planned and
arranged for by Mrs. J. E. Simpson, Dean
of Women of the college, came as a com-
plete surprise to D¡. Johnson.

The banquet which was attended by 150
persons including faculty members, students,
and invited guests, was most unique in its
årrangement. A width of grey crepe paper
¡an the entire length of the tables to repre-
sent a highway. Alongside the highway were
miniature telegraph poles and lines. At
intervals on the road were twelve floats
depicting various events in the life of the
guest of honor.

Heading the parade of floats was one on
which rested a basinette, with a small baby
and its mother as the principle figures. This
was representative of the birthdate of Dr.
Johnson, February L3, t974.

A small boy standing before the black-
board in a school room was next on the
roadway. On the slate was printed in primer
style LINTON. This was symbolic of
Douglas school near Alma, Georgia, where
Dr. Johnson first attended.

Períods of Líle Shown
Days on the farm was the life-period

pictured in the next float, which showed a
barefoot boy standing by a bale of cotton.

The service station business was featured
on the road next and showed Mr. Johnson
in the role of an Esso filling station man.
This station was located on U. S. Highway
No. 1, and was operated by him when he
was 15 and 16 years old.

Soon after this venture, M¡. Johnson fin-
ished high school in Alma and enrolled in
Middle Georgia College at Cochran. He
remained there for one term, after which
he left school and went into business for
himself.

Bnrols ín College
"Johnson's E-Z Grow Fertilizer" was the

caption of the next float and depicted Dr.
Johnson in the fertilizer business. At this
time he was twenty-one years old and was
planning to enroll in Bob Jones College at
Cleveland, Tennessee, in the falt of t936.
Said Mr. Johnson when questioned about
the success of this venture, "It must have
paid off, for I was able to enrol in Bob
Jones the same fall."

During his first year at the college n 1936
he was a member of the Bryan Literary
Society and played on their basketball team.
During the next three years he managed
the team and each year led them to scho-
lastic championship. An attractive float
showing simply one end of a basketball
court with the hoop and net portrayed this
particular phase of Mr. Johnson's life.

FAçE sIX

Reo. I. L. Velch, chairntan ol the Boaril
ol -Trustees ol the Vree Wìll BaptÍst Bible
College, pÍesen,s a poÌttøít ol -Dr. L. C.
lohnson, presìdent ol the instítutíon, to Rea.
LaV,erne Mìley, ileøn. The presentation was
tnaile ín behalÍ oÍ the stuilent body follou-ing ø banquet in honor ol the presiilent.

Illarríage Soon Follows
Graduation from Bob Jones College in

June of 1,939 at the age of twenty-four was
the next big event in his already eventful
life. \ilhile in his last years at college Mr.
Johnson was pastor at Ashland City, Ten-
nessee, church and also president of the stu-
dent body at Bob Jones College. Upon
graduating, he âccepted the pastorate of
Glennville, Georgia, church where he re-
mai¡ed until called to the presidency of the
Free Will Baptist Bible College. A float on
which stood a miniature bride and groom
marked the next lap of life's journey. The
occasion was March 30, L940, when Mr.
Johnson and Miss Ruth Masser were mar-
ried. The wedding was performed in the
chapel of Bob Jones College with Dr. Bob
Jones, Sr., officiating.

Jlly, 1942, was a long-to-be remembered
date for Free Will Baptists for it was at
that time that the national association in
session in Columbus, Mississippi, voted to
establish Free Will Baptist Bible College.
Mr. Johnson was chosen unanimously to
serve as president of the infant college.

Comes to BíbIe College
School opened in September of that year

with nine students, with three others en-
rolled the second semester and fourteen
more the second year. In 1.944 the first class
was graduated and Mr. Johnson left the
college to take up the pastorate of East
Tupelo, Mississippi, church. A small rep-
lica of this church was on the highway
representative of this event. He ¡eturned

to the Free Will Baptist Bible College in
September, 1947.

The Degree of Doctor of Humanities was
bestowed on Mr. Johnson in June of 1952
by Bob Jones University and the float com-
memorative of this event was well down
toward the end of the highway.

At the very end of the road was a small
figure standing behind the pulpit, represent-
ing Dr. Johnson in his present position as
president of Free Will Baptist Bible College.

Presídent Is Lauded
The Rev. LaVerne Miley, Dean of

F.W.B.B.C. was master of ce¡emonies and
presented the program. The college musical
groups presented a trio, quartette, and men's
chorus in appropriate numbers. The Rev.
J. P. Barrow, professor at F.W.B.B.C. of-
fered the prayer.

Representing the first student body of
F.W.B.B.C., Rev. Damon C. Dodd, of Nash-
ville, spoke on the early days of the college.
He lauded the courage and ability of Dr.
Johnson in these words, "His sincerity and
straight-forwardness, his fortitude and faith
did more to inspire and challenge the student
body than did anything else in those early
years."

Rev. Eskelle Baker, of the faculty, pre-
sented the lighter side of college life when
he spoke on "Detours in the Road." His
keen sense of humor and his knowledge of
current occurrences among the students in
F.W.B.B.C. made this a most entertaining
feature of the banquet.

Velch Is Speøker
The featu¡e speaker was the Rev. J. L.

Welch who related the early history of F¡ee
Will Baptist educational ventures and tied
in Dr. Johnson and the F.W.B.B.C. in the
present-day educational movement.

Rev. Miley gave a detailed account of
Dr. Johnson's life, revealing many amusing
incidents as well as inspiring ones. IIe con-
cluded his remarks by commending Dr.
Johnson for the meritorious service rendered
the F.W.B.B.C. and the denominational
cause.

The banquet was concluded with group
singing and the benediction was pronounceã
by the Rev. C. F. Bowen, East Nashville
pastor and a member of the college faculty.

Students Prepared Floats
Credit for the decorations and color

schemes, as well as planning of the menu,
goes to Mrs. J. E. Simpson while to Bible
college students goes the honor of having
designed and built the various floats along
the highway.

And to Dr. L. C. Johnson goes the grati-
tude of his great denomination for a job
well done over the past years as he has
guided the destiny of one of our greatest
ínstitutions-the Free Will Baptist Bible
College.
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Çhe Prøyer Tcllowslt,
Rev. C. F.

Postor, Eost

Bowen, Director
Noshville Church

Edito¡'s note: Are you proying with us doily
for world-wide Christionity ond the Free W¡ll
Boptist couse? lf you ore o doily proyer worrior
ond will join with us in this proyer crusode, send
your nome ond oddress to The Proyer Fellowship
ot notionol heodquorters cnd we sholl be glod
to sênd you free your membership cord.

lf you will join us, pleose let us know so thot
we moy enroll you with the hundreds of others
os we fellowsh¡p doily oround privote ond fomily
oltors.

Thurs., Jan. 14-Pray for fourteen stu-
dent pastors in our Bible College at Nash-
ville, Tennessee,

Fri., Jan. l5-Pray for the National
Home Mission Board as it seeks to revive
our work in Nebraska, Maine, and other
states,

Sat., Jan. 16-Your church's officers and
teachers need your prayers today. They
have many responsibilities tomorrow.

Sun,, Jan. l7-Your pastor needs your
prayers, too. He will preaeh better if you
pray for him today.

Mon., Jan. l8-Pray for Rev. D. W.
Poole, newly elected promotional secretary
of the Florida State Association.

Tues., Jan. 19-Pray for the growth and
expansion of our 'Woman's National Aux-
iliary Convention.

\Med., Jan, 2}-Pray for Rev. Delbert
Akin, newly elected executive secretary of
the Oklahoma State Association.

Thurs., Jan. 2l-Pray for our Bible col-
lege family as it enters the second semester.

Fri., Jan. 22-Pny for the growth and
expansion of our Free Will Baptist League
work, and especially the work of the Na-
tional League Board.

Sat,, Jan. 23-Perhaps even at this mo-
ment your Sunday school teacher, as he pre-
pares his lesson for tomorrow, is praying
for you. You pray for him now.

Sun., Jan. z6-Watch the Holy Spirit use
your pâstor today-if you pray for him now.

Mon., Jan. 25-Ptay for the hundreds of
newly ordained ministers in our denomina-
tion.

Tues., Jan. 26-Pray for the National
Sunday School Board and its work.

Wed., Jan. 21-Pray for our national
executive secretary, Rev. W. S. Mooneyham.
His are great responsibilities. We must hold
his hands high.

Thurs., Jan. 28-Pray for the revivals

Are Prayers Annnsu)eîed?

Unanswered yet, the prayer your lips have pleaded,
In agony of heart these many years'i

Does fãitti beein to fail? Is hope departing'
And think ybu all ín vain those falling tears?

Say not the Father hath not heard your prayer;
You shall have your desire some time, some-

where.

Unanswered yet, though when you first presented
This one petition at the Fatber's throne,

It seemed yõu could not wait the time of asking,
So urgent was your heart to have it known?

Though years have passed since then, do not
despair;

The Lo¡d will answer you some time, somewhere.

IJnanswered yet? Nay, do not say ungranted;
Perhaps your part is not yet wholly done;

The work began when first your prayer was uttered,
And God will finish what He has begun.

If you will keep the incense burning there,
His glory you will see some time, somewhere.

Unanswered yet? Faith cannot be unanswered,
Her feet are firmly planted on the rock;

Amid the wildest storms she stands undaunted,
Nor quails before the loudest thunder shock.

She knows Omnipotence has heard her prayer,
And cries, It shall be done-some time, some-

where.

Said the late Dr. A. C. Dixon once in
a sermon: "When we rely upon organization
we get what organization can do; when we
rely upon education, we get what education
can do; when we rely upon eloquence, we
get what eloquence can do, and so on.

'1.{or am I disposed to undervalue any
of these things in their proper place. But,"
he added impressively, "when we rely upon
prayer, we get what God can do!"

"But my God shall supply all your need,

uccording to his riches in glory by Chríst

"lesrrs" (Phil. 4tI9).

Three young cÕllcge students scrambled
into an old abandoned farm house as heavy
rains began to deluge them. After building
a small fire in a huge fireplace, they began
to talk of sundry things. Eventually the
conversation got around to the subject of the
power of prayer. Thrilled by the prospect
of God's manifesting his power through
their lives, the Christian students vowed to
pray until dawn for the salvation of two of
thcir classmates who needed to be saved
very badly. Long before dawn the youths
were assured of answered prayer and wit-
nessed the salvation of their friends at the
next chapel service.

God can do it. Whatever it is you need,
God can grant it. The question is not
whether God is willing, but whether you
believe it enough to keep praying.

Let's follow through this month. God is
at your elbow.

Fri., Jan. 1-Pray rb.at 1954 will be the
greatest year from Free Will Baptist we
have ever had,

Sat., Jan. 2-Pray for your own church
officers and teachers who will lead you in
tomorrow's services.

Sun., Jan. 3-Pray for your pastor as he
preaches today.

Mon., Jan. 4-Pray for the college stu-
tlcnts who are returning to school.

Tues,, Jan. 5-Pray for 50,000 new tith-
crs in our denomination this year.

Wed,, Jan. 6-Pray for our aged ministers
who have "fought the good fight."

Thurs., Jan. 7-Pray for our missionaries
in Cuba.

Fri., Jan, 8-Pray for our missionaries
in India.

Sat., Jan. 9-Pray for your Sunday school
teachers and league officers who will have
so many responsibilities. tomorrow.

Sun., Jan, lO-Pray for your pastor as

he brings God's message to you today.

Mon., Jan. 1l-Pray for our missionaries
who are home on furlough.

Tues., Jan. IZ-Prcy for the development
of our church literature.

.Wed., 
Jan. l3-Pray for the "Lights for

Cuba" project sponsored by the National
League Board which will enable our mission
school in Cuba to have electric lights.
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that are being held in our churches this
month. Pray also that God's power through
revivals may be felt in other churches.

Fri., Jan. 29-Pray for our nation that
under God it may play the right role in
international affai¡s. Pray also for true
peace.

Sat., Jan. 30-Pray for those who will
take active parts in your church services
tomorrow,

Sun., Jan. 3l-Take the name of your
pastor before the throne of grace again.
He will be a better shepherd if you will.

Sermon of the Month
Two free subscriptions to CoNr¡cr will

be awarded to the person writing the
article chosen "Sermon of the Month"
for the February issue, the editor has
announced, "We hope," he said, "that
we can receive manuscripts regularly
enough so that the feature can become a
tegular one,"

Articles submitted for this feature
should be between 1,200 and 1,300 words
in length, and, if possible, should be
typed double-spaced. Manuscript must
reach the editor by the 10th of the
month preceding publication. Two sub-
scriptions will be awarded for each article
used.

No manuscript can be returned unless
sufficient return postage is enclosed.
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For Heodquorters
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Seven hundred

dollars has been received in Thanksgiving
offerings toward making the $4,000 payment
on the denominational headquarters build-
ing, Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, executive sec-
retary, has announced.

"Offerings are still coming in," he said,
"but we are quite certain they will not
make up the amount needed. It could be
possible, however, if those churches and
individuals who planned to do something
but haven't yet would take some definite
action now," he added.

"The drive will not be closed," the sec-
retary said, and stressed that many offerings
are still needed.

East Nashville church in Tennessee led
all the others in giving with an offering of
$100, Mr. Mooneyham said. This was fol-
lowed by a $50 contribution from Mr. A. L.
Luce of Fort Valley, Ga. The Northeast
Missouri association made a $40 gift.

Those making $25 offerings included the
Earlsboro, Okla., church; Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Crabtree, Detroit, Mich.; and the
South Georgia Union meeting. In the $20
category were J. W. Perkins, Knoxville,
Tenn.; Easleys' Chapel church, Comanche,
Texas; Wardens Grove church, Lowland,
N. C., and Forest Grove church, Knoxville,
Tenn.

Other contributions above ten dollars
were Auburn, 41a., church, $15; Dodson
Branch church, Cookeville, Tenn., $13.50;
F¡edom church, Alma, Ark., $12.64; Pleas-
ant Hill Sunday school, Cordele, Ga.,
$12.50; and the Russellville, Ark., church,
$12.

Ten dollar contributors included Patrick
Borders, Paintsville, Ky.; Foster Holcomb,
Winfield, Ala.; Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Dodd,
Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. Ernest O. Griffith,
Ashland, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs, F. W. Bolin,
Slocomb, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. Starling Ingle,
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Pocahontas, Ark.,
church; Robe¡t E. Adams, Highland Park,
Mich., and Mrs. Evelyn Smith, Greenville,
N. C.

Other gifts included Sapulpa, Okla., First
church, $8.82; New Liberty church, Eliza-
bethton, Tenn., $8, and Good Hope Lea-
gues, Henderson, Texas, $6.11,

The rest of the offerings were as follows:
Rev. A. F. Pierce, El Poso, Tex. ------------------$5.00Rev. Mory Wellboum, Hoddom, Kon. - --,--- --,--,- 5.00
Rev. E. C. Morris, Tifton, Go. ----------,---------,------- 5.00
Mrs. Homer Collins, Arkodelphio, Ark. ---------------- 5.00
Sibyl A. Voss, Dexter, Mo. --- -------,-- ------,--,------- 5.00
Mr. ond Mrs. W. L. Holbrook, Orlondo, FIo. -------- 5.00
Rev. Abe Vonderpool. Emmo, Ky. ,--,- -----,----------- 5.00
M, D. Fulcher, New Bern, N. C. ------------------------ 5.00
Mrs. John M. Ccrter, Boxley, Go. ---------------,--- 5.00
Mrs. T. L. Howord, Ludow¡ci, Go. -,,- ,-------------- 5.00
Allen's Chopel church, Botesville, Ark. -------------.-- 5.00
Mr. ond Mrs. Jock Morris, Boxley, Go. ---------.-- 5.00
Huntsville, Texos, church ---------- 5.00
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Thonksgiving Drive Nineteen Churches Contoct Now Hos

Brings $700
Report for November 1,894 Subscribers

CoNr¡c't is still rnoving along toward its
goal of 2,500 subscribcrs, although not quite
as rapidly as it was cluring November. Some
of the slack in subscriptions is probably due
to the Christmas rush, however.

We are glad to tell you, nonetheless, that
thcre are 1,894 subscribers to the paper
as the third issue goes to press. Not a day
gocs by that the mail does not include some
(ÌlNr'¡<"r subscriptions. Many envelopes
conl¡rin nrultiple subscriptions. 'We are espe-

cially gratcful for those who send more sub-
scriptions than their own, although it is
impossible for us to mention or acknowledge
them all.

Perhaps this breakdown of the subscrip-
tions will interest you as it did those of the
staff. Here are the subscriptions by states:
Oklahoma ------------410
Tennessee -----.---------- ---245
Arkansas ----------225
No¡th Carolina --------------711
Missouri ---------------'---111
Texas -,-- --. ----------101
Mississippi ---- ------ 98
South Carolina -,--,------------------------- 81
Georsia ..-.------------.--..--.- 81
Michîgan ......-..---- 62
Califoinia --,--------- 62
Alabama -------------- 60
fllinois ------------ ----------------------------- 53
Florida --------------- 33
Kentucky --------------- 30
West Virginia --:'.------------'----- 2l
Ohio ------------------------- -----.----.------- 17
Virginia ---------------- 13
Kansas -- -------,---- 5
New Yo¡k ------------ 3
New Mexico ---------------- 2
Oregon -------------- 2
Louisiana ------------ 2
lndiana --------- --------.----------------------- 2
ldaho ------------- 1
Nebraska 1

Dist¡ict of Columbia 1
Wisconsin 1

tn Nineteen churchcs lrotu cigltl states re-
ported their Suntlay scltool ttvct'¿tges for
November. This is thc !icc()n(l ¡tl)pcitrance
of this feature in CoN't'¡t"t'. lf yrlrrr cht¡rch
would like to be incluclcd, sinr¡rly wt'itc thc
monthly average on a carcl togclltct with
the name of the church and aclcll'css it to
CoNTACT, 3801 Richland Avenuc, Nush-
ville, Tennessee.

November reports were as follows:

Arkansas S.S. Leagues
Pocahontas church -------------------- 176
Phillips Chapel, Springdale -------- 155
Mt. Farmony church, Strawberry 65

CaliJornia
Farmersville church --.--..- ----------- ?0

Michíean
Grace chnrch, Royal Oak ----"------- 34

Mississippi
First church, Columbus ------------ 111

Missourì
Mountain Grove church .-....-.-.-- 216
Third chu¡ch, St. Louis 93 45

Oklahoma
Norman church ,-..-... .- . .-..-.--- 107
Fi¡st church, Sulphur -..., ,,,... ..- 107
Oilton church ---, ,. -.--......., .. 103
Bristow church -..,,.-,. .---..--.-....-,, 100
Hanna church 87
Shahan church -.-...... .,--.,,--,-,----- 83
Okmulgee church .....-..-------,,-.,- " 30 29

Tennessee
First church, Elizabethton .. -...- 2tl
Loyal Chapel, Columbia ---------.-. 199
Dodson Branch church,

Cookeville -------- 50

Texas
First church, Amarillo -,----,--------- 115

Berry Puryeor, Springdole, Ark. ------------------------ 5.00
Snow Hill Leogues, N. C. --,---------------------,-,,---- 5.00
Free Will Boptist Mission, Greenville, N, C. -------- 5.00
Mrs. lvon Helsley, Hortville, Mo. ---,------------------- 5.00
Morvin W. 5mith, Greenville, N. C, --,--------------5.00
Copitol Hill Womon's Auxiliory,

Oklohomo City, Oklo.
Mocedonìo church, Drifton, Flo. --------------------,--. 5.00
Rev. Lester Jones, Kirksville, li1o. ---------------------- 5.00
Holly Creek church, Broken Bow, Oklo. ----,--- 4.00
Piney Grove church, Kenly, N. C. -------------------- 3.00
Fonnie Smith, Ashlond City, Tenn. ------,---------,,- 3.00

Those giving $2 we¡e Mrs..Sarah Miller,
Mrs. Staley Selby, B. Houstdn, Mrs. M. G.
Shiver, Mrs. Ethel Stevens, Opie Hargrave,
Sheffie Pettry, Mrs. Ruby Utsey, T. O.
Dunn, Mrs. Arthur Blanchard, Mrs. Edna'
Goolsby, Thelma and Clara Bloss, Mr.g,
Bert Horn and Mrs. Grace Wiley.

One dollar offerings came from Mrs. C.
A. Curry, Mrs. Irene Sullivan, Mrs. Katie
Demastus, Henry Evans, Mr. Jake Mc-
Anelly, Mrs. Lee Temes, Carroll Alexander,
Bobbie Counts, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sparks,
N. O. Hodges.

Miss Johnie Ipock, Rev. Jesse E. Pratt,
Mrs. James Lawrence, Mrs. Adelia Grubbs,
Claude B. Bond, Beulah Fondaw, Mrs. A.
H. Morriss, C. A. Vause, Mrs. Shirley
Christenson, Millard Monis, Will R. Young,
Cha¡les H. Harrell, Mrs. C. A. Heard, Rev.
Vernon Coots, Henry Walker.

Mrs. C. A. Eubanks, Harold Kelsey, Fay
Magness, Alice Mclendon, W. F. Phillips,
Mrs. Beuford Smith, Mrs. Lillian Riley,
Kenneth Chappell.

Mount Allen College
GeTs New Property

MT. OLIVE, N. C.-:The Mt. Allen jun-
ior college, operated by the Free Will Bap-
tists of North Carolina, opened a winter
session hêre:November 9. Property was
purchased at a cost of $25,000, aciording
to $ey, D. \il. .Hansley, chairman of the
Board of Directors.

The school was moved from Cragmont, .
site of the Free \Mill Baptist assembly
grounds in Western North Carolina. Twelve
students were present for the opening of
the semester, The school offers work on
the Bible institute level and courses in the
commercial department.

The property which was purchased by the
board is located on highway 117 in the
town of Mt. Olive and includes a whole
block. The building is a two-story brick
with flfteen rooms. It was formerly a public
school and was purchased from the Wayne
county Board of Education.

Four thousand dollars of the amount v/as
paid down with the remaining $21,000 to
be paid in 18 months at three per cent
interest.
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pa¡tícindtíns ín the Conletence on Home Míaeíona dnìl Eoangelítm helil Decembe¡
z-sîi-il-.'i¡rZt-irá"-ViüEap,tist chu¡ch ín Elízøbethton, Tenn., uere (-Ieft to ú-eh!)
h;r:-E:'M.irãiit",-k*"ioíU"i Rea. Hartey-H¡ll, p-atto! ol !þe host-church3 4gr,-V:-F.
ì;;;;.'Xn"""¡ill"i Ret:. Daãon C. Doilil,-Nashr:íilel' Rea. W. C. Cleø¡man, Clørksoílle;
näi l-.'n. Bloss, Colwnbía, anil Reo. J. C, Howíngton, Elìzabethton'

cooperation and assistance in making the
conference worth while.

Appearing on the program in addition to
those already mentioned were Rev. Horace
Teague, pastor of Wood Dale church of
Knoxville, and Rev. W. C. Clearman, pastor
of Shady Grove church near Clarksville,
who spoke on Tennessee Home Mission op-
portunities. Thirty-two immediate possibil-
ities for new churches in Tennessee were
pointed out by these speakers.

Rev. E. IVl. French, national home mission
director for East Tennessee, also played a

leading role in the conference. He figured
prominently in the current plans to taise
Tennessee's home mission budget in addi-
tion to bringing a challenging message on
means of promoting home missions.

More than $500 in cash and pledges was

:îï:: 
-r home missions during the confer-

New York Firm Releases
New Bible Study Book

NE\M YORK, N. Y.-The David McKay
Company has announced the publication of
a new book, "The Bible in Question and
Answers," which should prove valuable to
pastors, students and laymen as a guidebook
to Bible study.

This û¡st volume on the Old Testament
by Rev. William A. Karraker, sells for
$7.50. Based on the King James version,
it is advertised as "an encyclopedic guide
to the study of the Holy Scriptures."

Dodd Plqns Coliforniq
Tour During Jonuory
For Home Missions

Visiting fifteen churches from Richmond
to Los Angeles and speaking at a district
missionary rally will be the program of
Rev. Damon C. Dodd, promotional secre-
tary of the National Home Mission Board
when he goes to California January 9-20'
The complete itinerary which appears be-
low was arranged by Rev. J. L. \Maltman,
state director of home missions.

"This will be the first visit ever made
to California by a representative of national
home missions," wrote Rev. Waltman in a
letter to Mr. Dodd, "and our people are
looking forward to it."

"The Free Will Baptist work in California
is a direct result of home missions," said
Mr. Waltman, "and we feel that we in
turn owe much to the program. We are
ready to do all we can."

Statistics show that as recently as 1946
there was only one Free Will Baptist chu¡ch
in California. Today, seven years later,
there are more than seventy churches of
our faith in the state. Four of this number
have been organized since August, t953.

California's budget lor 1953-54 calls for
$900 for national home missions, of which
$400 has been paid. It is expected that the
churches will oversubscribe the quota dur-
ing the January itinerary.

Following is the schedule for the state:

Saturday, Jan. 9, Salinas; Sun. morning,
10, Turlock; Sun. night, Modesto; Monday,
11, Concord; Tuesday, 12, Richmond;
rily'ednesday, 13, rally at Kerman; 'Wednes-

day night, Selma; Thursday, 14, Porterville;
Friday, 15, Tulare; Saturday, 16, Bakers-
field; Sunday morning, 17, Arvin; Sunday
night, Taft; Monday, 18, Santa Paula; Tucs-
day, 19, Bell Gardens;'Wednesday, 20, Long
Beach.

Cooperqtive Frogrqm
Meeting Set Februqry 3

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The Exccttlivo
Committee of the General Board of llro
national association will have a mccling
February 3 at the headquarters builtlirt¡¡
here, according to an announcemcttt I'rrlttt
the chairman, Rev. E. E. Morris.

The committee will meet with reprcsctlltt.
tives from the various boards of thc n¡rliott¡tl
association'to 1ay definite plans lor lhc tlc-
nominational Cooperative Program ol' Stt¡t-
port. The national association callccl I'or
such a program last July, but left thc tlc-
tails to be worked out.

The Home Mission Board, which will hc
meeting at that time, will not hold scssiolts
in the morning of that day to allow ftlr
this important meeting.

Elizabethton Church Hosts First
Missions- Bvangelism Conference

The First Free Will Baptist Church of
Elizabethton, Tennessee, was the scene of an
epochal event when the Conference on
Home Missions and Evangelism was held
there December 2 and 3, 1953. This was
the first meeting of its kind ever to be held
in recent Free Will Baptist history.

The conference, sponsored by the Na-
tional Home Mission Board, was well at-
tended and was marked by a high spiritual
tide and a great degree of enthusiasm.

As the name indicates, the conference
was devoted primarily to home missions.
Rev. Damon C. Dodd, promotional secre-

tary for the national board was in charge
anð taught the booklet, Go Home and TeIl
Thy Frlend* He also led in panel dis-

cussions and conducted question and answer
forums during the all-day session Thurs-
day.

One of the features of the conference
was the evangelistic services held at 11:00
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. each day. Rev. J. B.
Bloss, of Columbia, Tennessee, board chair-
man and pastor of Loyal Chapel church of
Columbia, brought the messages' Souls were
saved and many dedicated their lives to the
Lord.

Much of the credit for the success of the
conference goes to Rev. Harvey E. Hill'
pastor of Elizabethton First church. He ancl

his people had planned every detail of enter-
tainment most carefully. Meals were served

in the church dining room.

Special mention must also be given Rev.
C. J. Howington, pastor of Roan St¡eet Free
lWill Baptist church, Elizabethton, for his
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OONEW CHURCH OF THE MONTH"

Alter uorchíppíng ín a basernent sínce theír organízatíon ín 7945, the Syhtan Parh
Free Wìll Baptíst church ín NashoíIle, Tenn, ís cotnpletíng the fine house ol uorshíp
sh.own aboae. The structurer 4O' by 6O', wíll contaín a aanctuary seatíng 200, pøstor's
study, rest ¡ooms and lounge ønd ø baptístry. The basement wíIl be useil lor educatíonøl
pu¡poses. Yaluøtìon ol the prope¡ty ís #40,000.

Constructíon ol the neto pdtt ,Das storteil ín June, 7953, anìl the group erpects ta rtuooe
ín. March 7. The m.en of the churcho unile¡ the leaìlershíp oÍ tl¿ei¡ pøstor, Ret. E. A.
Craft, díd nrost ol the wo¡k. Mr. Cratt came to the church in 7957. The church, which
ís located at Vyorníng anil 47th Etreets ín West Nashtl.ílle, æas organízeil ín 7945 wíth
74 tnetnl¡ers. The present membershíp ís 93,

Home Mission Boord Meets Feb. l-3
The semi-annual meeting of the National Home Mission Board which was slated for

December 1-2 in Swannanoa, N. C., and was postponed due to providential hindrances,
has been set for February 1-3 at the national headquarters building.

Sessions will be held beginning Monday, February 1, at 1:30 through Wednesday after-
noon, February 3, in the conference room and will consist of routine business and laying
plans for 1954-55. Rev. J. B. Bloss, chairman, will preside at the meetings.

During the time that the Board is in session, special evening services will be conducted
in churches of the Cumberland association of Tennessee, with a member of the board
bringing the message. A home mission rally will be held on Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary 3, in the college auditorium.

The tentative schedule for the services is as follows:

0peration lontast

CHURCH
Cofer's Chapel
Trinitv
Sylvai Park
Head's Chapel
New Hope
Ashland City
Bethlehem
Shady Grove

Mount Pleasant
Olivet
Good Springs
F¡iendship
Mount Zion
Columbia, First
Columbia, Loyal Chapel

PASTOR

J. L. Welch
Lonnie DaVoult
E. A. Craft
Robert Wilfong
Robert Hill
Wesley Calva¡y
Roger Reeds
W. C. Clearman

. Tuesday Evening

Wallace Paul
Ben Barrus
J. B. Pa¡sons
Harold Dunlap
Wilburn Beasley
James Davis
J. B. Bloss

C. F. Bowen
J. L. Welch
Lonnie DaVoult
Earnest Craft

VISITING SPEAKER
Harry E. Staires
Flomer E. Willis
Willard C. Day
J. B. Bloss
R. H. Jackson
E. M. French
E. C. Mo¡ris
Damon C. Dodd

Damon C. Dodd
Home¡ E. Willis
R. H. Jackson
E. M. F¡ench
E. C. Morris
Harry E. Staires
Willard C. Day

I-onnie DaVoult
Ea¡nest Craft
C. F. Bowen
J. L. Welch

DAMOI''{ C. DODD

Following the pattern recently adopted by
the Home lvlission department known as
"Operation Contact," week end services
have been held in Tupelo, Miss., and Bir-
mingham, Ala., and a three-day meeting in
Knoxville, Tenn., in the interest of national
home missions.

The "kick-off" se¡vice in the Tupelo area
was held at Beech Springs church at 9 a.m.
Sunday, December 6. Rev. Luther D. Gib-
son, pastor, was in charge of the meeting
which was exceptionally well attended.

This church has recently completed a
building program, which gives them trvo
additional Sunday school rooms and a new
choir loft. They gave a total of $125 in
cash and pledges to home missions after
the message by Rev. Damon C. Dodd.

The eleven o'clock se¡vice was at East
Tupelo church again with Brother Gibson.
Three churches were represented in the Sun-
day evening service-Priceville, Beech
Springs, and East Tupelo. The film "Like
a Mighty Army," was shown, after which
an offering for home missions was received.
The churches responded well with cash and
pledges.

Friday, December 11, the promotional
secretary went to Birmingham, for the week
end. Rev. R. K. Franklin and his church
at Ensley, Alabama, were host to this meet-
ing which started off with a week end re-
vival. One young man was saved and sev-
eral dedications were 'witnessed during the
three services.

Sunday evening, December 13, the serv-
ice was held 

"4/ith 
the East Thomas church,

where Rev. Lee Hanks is pastor. Pastors
were present from eight cther Free 

.Will

Baptist churches in the area.
The church at East Birmingham rilas not

contacted on this trip but arrangements
were made with the pastor, Rev. J. J. Staab
for a Home Mission Day with the church
in the near future.

Three churches in the Knoxville area were
next on the itinerary. The Holston Hills
church of which Rev. Thurman Pate is
pastor, was visited on Tuesday night, De-
cember 15, and a wonderful response in
offerings and pledges was received,

In company with Rev, Pate, Rev. Ilorace
Teague and Rev. E. M. French, a profltable
contact was made with Mr. Floyd Golden,
relative to setting up a new church in Knox-
ville. Plans are now in the making for a
church there.'Wood Dale church near Knoxville was
the scene of the Vy'ednesday evening service.
Rev. Teague and his people had prepared
well for this service and the results were
most gratifying.

Rev. E. M. French and the Forest Grove
church of which he is pastor, entertained
us most royally in the final service on Thurs-
day evening.

Tuesday Evening-(Nashville City Churches)
East Nashville
Cofe¡'s Chapel
T¡initv
Sylvan Park
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The Pqroble
of the Second Wife

Fred T. Eaa,ns

And he spake a parable unto them, say-
ing, Behold a certain man married a wife
who was fai¡ to look upon. She opened
her mouth with wisdom, and in her tongue
was the law of kindness. She looked well
to the ways of her household, and did not
eat the bread of idleness. She did him
good and not evil all the days of her life.
And it came to pass she became sick, even
unto death, He made her grave among
the lilies of the field, and the birds of the
air sang her praise. And he thought within
himself, saying; what shall I do? He girded
himself with sackcloth and mourned many
days. His neighbors came in to comfort
him,

And in the process of time he took unto
himself another wife. She also shewed him
kindness, and he trusted her. She pre-
pared a good table before him, and kept his
house in order. Her neighbors came in
and went out saying; It is well that he have
her. Peace was their portion for many
days. At last he saith unto her: Thou
doest well, but thou art not as my other
wife was. Thou hast rearranged my house,
and the food which thou preparest is not
the same as she set before me. How ex-
cellent were all her ways. Likewise he
spake unto her many times.

,A,nd she answered and said unto him:
Behold, I am tþ wife now. I am not thy
first wife; neither indeed can be. Thou
praiseth her and thou doest well, but the
day cometh, and now is, when thou art
married to another. Therefore, if thou
lovest me let peace abide in thy house. If
thou lovest me not I will arise and go
unto my father. And he said unto her;
I have sinned against thee. Thou knowest
I love thee: Henceforth, nothing shall come
between thee and me. Arise! Let us re-
joice and be glad.

Hear ye therefore the parable of the sec-
ond wife. The husband is the church and
the first wife is the beloved pastor who
served long and well, but in due time de-
parted from them. The second wife is
the new pastor whom the church calleth,
and anon discovereth that he differeth in
certain things from the other pastor. The
words of praise pertaining to her who had
departed, and were not pleasing to her
who now abideth in the house, are those
words sometimes spoken amiss, extoling
the virtues of a saintly servant to him who
followeth after.

Therefore, I say unto you. Let that
church which calleth a pastor perceive that
he is himself and not another man, neither
indeed can be. But as one star differeth
from another star in glory, so shall one
man differ from another man on the earth.
God who sendeth the former also sendeth
the latter. Be followers of him, even as he
also is of Christ Jesus, and he will do thee
good' Believe thou 
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Volunteer Lqbor Buílìls
Army Church ín Koreø

CHORWON, Korea-Soldie¡s of the 7th
Infantry Regiment in Ko¡ea recently dedi-
cated a new chapel built by volunteer labor
to honor the memory of their fallen
comrades.

The interior is decorated in infantry blue
trimmed in gold and white. The altar is
white and gold. The 22 stained glass
windows are decorated with different de-
signs of blue, gold and yellow with a white
border. The building also includes a small
prayer chapel and an office for the chaplain.

In front of the chapel a 25-foot bell
towe¡ houses a large bell formerly a part
of a Korean Protestant church, which was
destroyed by bombing, and five brass bells
donated by five companies of the regiment.

Free Methodíst Church
Er,pands Raclío Mínístry

VYINONA LAKE, Ind.-The Light and
Life hour, world-wide broadcast of the Free
Methodist church, has enlarged its office
and staff at the denomination's world head-
quarters in Winona Lake. A $190,000
budget has been approved for the continu-
ance and expansion of the radio ministry
and plans are now underway for the build-
ing of new offices in the headquarters build-
ing, complete with studio and control room
equipped for telecast experiments.

Forrest Boyd, promoter and business
assistant for the Light and Life hour, directs
the activities of the new office.

Chrístían Vrìters
Wûll Meet ín Chícøgo

CHICAGO, Ill.-Highlight of the sixty
annual Christian Writers conference and
workshop, which is expected to <lraw a

record numbe¡ of writers to Chicago Janu-
ary 28-30, will be a $50 prize coûtest.

Featured speakers will include Joyce
Goekzema, author of over 200 sho¡t stories
and novelettes; Ethel Barrett of Good News
Productions; Harry Dixon Loes, well-
known composer, and Alvera Johnson
Mickelsen, associate professor of journalism
at ÏVheaton College. Editors of the Evan-
gelical Press Association will meet in joint
session with the conference on January 28.

"World. Døy ol Prøyer'e
Set tor March 5, 7954

CHICAGO, Ill.-The "World Day of
Prayer," sponsored each year by the Na-
tional Association of Evangelicals, has been
set for Ma¡ch 5, 1954; accôrding to an an-
nouncement from Dr. R. L. Decker, execu-
tive director of NAE.

Program books for the prayer seryice
have been prepared and are available with-
out charge from the NAE office at 543
S. Dearborn St., Chicâgo 5, Illinois. The
new program books are developed on the
theme, "So Great a Cloud of Witnesses."
The exact number of books needed should
be stated when ordering.

"The 'World Day of Prayer' is a most
significant time of prayer," Dr. Decker said.
"We hope all over the world peoples of like
precious faith are praying for God's will to
prevail in these tu¡bulent hours."

Cønad.ían Church Røises
#3Or000 Duríng Conaentíon

TORONTO, Ontario-A check for $30,-
000 was presented to Dr. Oswald J. Smith,
pastor of Peoples Church, Toronto, at the
closing service of the first Home Missionary
Convention held there. The presentation
was made by Evangelist Pete Riggs. The
objective was the underwriting of the con-
gregation's new radio project.

Two thousand people witnessed the
thrilling service. The morning offering was
$7,000; the afternoon $4,000 and the eve-
ning gifts brought it to $30,000. These
offerings were in addition to the $262,000
which the church recently raised for foreign
missions.

Neu¡ Russían Díctíonary
Explains Relígious Terms

À4OSCOW, USSR-A revised edition of
a one-volume "Dictionary of the Russian
Language" containing 51,533 words, has
been published in Moscow. In the new
book many religious terms are classed
"obsolete" or "colloquial,"

"Glory be to God, meaning "fine, excel-
lentl" is given as eolloquial. Another word
which is described as colloquial is "bezbosh-
nik," or "godless one." It is defined as "col-
loquial: person who denies the existence of
God, struggles against religious narcotic."

The "Second Coming," also classed col-
loquial or jocular, is "an event which will
never take place."
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Educofionql Building ls Dedicqted ot Florence
FLORENCE, S. C.-Dr. L. C. Johnson,

president of the Free Will Baptist Bible
college, preached the dedicatory sermon
when the Haven Free Will Baptist church
here dedicated a new educational building
November 15. Also on hand for the special
se¡vice was a large number of ministers
from the South Carolina conference and
Mr. James Schipman, mayor of the city
of Florence, who gave an official welcome
to the church and congregation.

The educational building is a two-story,
34'by 74'brick-veneer structure. The con-
gregation was able to start building when
land-owners from all over this seciion of
the state donated trees for construction.

The men of the chu¡ch cut the trees and
hauled them to borrowed mills where they
sawed and dressed the lumber.

"I have never seen such devotion," said
the pastor, Rev. R. Luther Sander. ,.I
could tell in detail how the men worked at
their own jobs all day and then would work
at night, sometimes until two o,clock in
the morning, to get the material on the lots,',

The church was organized in June, 1951,
as a home mission project with about 45
members. Their new buitding, which is the
first unit in a proposed building program,
is located on three corner lots at King Ave-
nue and Homestead Drive, one of the best
sections of Florence.

Sundoy School Boord
Will Open Office ot
Notionql Heodquorters

The national Sunday School Board will
open an office at the headquarters building
with a full-time promotional secretary somé
time in the summer of 1954, accorãing to
Rev. William Mishler, chairman.

The announcement came immediately
following a meeting December 10-11 witir
the Board of Directors of the Free Will
Baptist P¡ess in Ayden, N. C. An agree-
ment was reached at the meeting, and a
contract was signed by representatives of
the two boards giving the Sunday School
Board seven and one-half per cent of the
gross receipts of Sunday school literature
published by the Free Will Baptist press.

The contract provides for the funds to
be appropriated quarterly on the basis of
literature sold the previous quarter. The
agreement also specifles that the promo-
tional secretary must be approved 

-Uy 
,b"

Board of Directors of the press and that all
funds allocated must be used by the gunday
School Board in promoting Sunday school
work.

The National association at Mt. Vernon,
Illinois, last July approved a constitution for
the national Sunday School Board which
stipulates in section 3 that the board ,,.

shall regulate and control all literature per-
taining to the Sunday school program ofthe
denomination. . . . It shall enter into con-
t¡act with any press (the Free Will Baptist
Press of Ayden, N. C., to be given first õon-
sideration) to print and publish the lite¡a-
ture that this Board deems necessary for
the advancement of Sunday school work in
the denomination."

Representing the Sunday School Board
with Mr. Mishler was Rev. LaVerne Miley,
vice-chairman of the board. The entire
board will meet in April at the Bible con-
ference in Nashville to select a promotional
secretary. They hope to have the program
in full operation by the meeting of the
national association in July.

Subscribers to Alabama
Paper WiII GCI Conracr

ELDRIDGE, Ala.-The names of all the
subscribers to the Alabama Free Will Bap-
¡lsl, formerly published here have been
turned over to the new paper of the na-
tional association, CoNracr, according to
Rev. W. H. Ryland, who was editor of the
suspended publication.

At the suggestion of Mr. Ryland the
subscribers to the Alabama paper will re-
ceive three copies of CoNrecr on their
old subscriptions. Mr. Ryland sent between
two and three hundred names.

llIICHIc,4N CHARCH BUILDS-T6e first
"ou,piäàa-br th;--F¿,lt' Free vìu la2tilt -;1,;,"iilhü*r"r!.ï"','liå^rl::,lm"hå:":::ishown aboae -as buih at a cost 

"t_gta,ood i;i'i;;-;;;;i;;L';;;;h1; ønd. eirucatíonøtlacilìties lor the congregatìon.'F;l;;;-ploi", howeoer).calt for'-íhe erectíon ol østnctuartt oaer the nresent basement uuíuing a"¿ü ini"-t.ilirrír;p 
"t- üià'-piJt"iReu. llrarl'..tuI. Lewís,ihe.church erictiir-;;l ;:"""i ü2i tñ'à"ùlîåîå'în iu", ct rittre oaera year. Vhen M¡. LewÍs came to the ¡,asto':at-e ín_J_une, Iiit;"n;;" was only g60Oin tr¿e buítdíng fund. The mentber" ,.ip"ial4-"i-Ëliiãhy"'l;i;;;;, that the churchuas finÍsheil ui¿h an ínilebtedness ol only |Z,O0O.

STIBSCRIPTION TORM
CONTACT
3B0l Richland Ave.

Nashville, Tenneseee

Please enter my subscription to this new, monthly religious magazine. I want to
subscribe for ( ) one year ( ) two years at $1.00 per-year.

NAME

Street, Route or Box

Town 
-

State

(Why not subscribe lor ø fríend, too?)
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zûøn¿Lanl Seven Districts Present
At Georgio Convention,,His commond _ our Tosk,,

Mns. H. B. Sr.oeN, Executìve Secretary

THOMASTON, Ga.-All of rhe seven
districts in Georgia and thirty-two local
Woman's Auxiliaries were represented at
the state Woman's Auxiliary cónvention
which met here November 10. The theme
of the convention was "Lighting the Way
of Truth."

.Program for the day included an original
missionary playlet, "Lighting the Way by
Giving Your All," presented by the wómen
of the Midway district following the con_
vention messâge. The playlet was written
by Mrs. Doris Sheffield of patmos Auxiliary.
_ A panel discussion on Auxiliary work wás
held during the afternoon. Devoiionals dur_
ing the day weer given by Mrs. C. J. Har-
vey of Greenwood and Mrs. Alma Mc_
Donald of Colquitt. A feature of the con-
vention was the worship center which was
prepared to show how women may light the
way for all people by using their bodies,
influence, abilities, thoughti, possessions,
estates and time.

Mrs. Edith D. Shiver, president, presided
over the convention. In the election of of_
fiers Mrs. Louis Moulton, Savannah, was
named president to succeed Mrs. Shiver.
M¡s. Moulton is also youth chairman of the
South Georgia district.

Mrs. K. V. Shutes, vice-president of the
WNAC, conducted the insiallation service
for the officers, who are: Mrs. W. J. Star,
Arlington, vice-president; Mrs. Doris Shef-
field, Newton, youth chairman; Mrs. K. V.
Shutes, study course chairman; Mrs. W. B.
Knight, Glennville, program-publicity chair-
man; Mrs. Laverne Purcell, Savannah, per-
sonal service chairman; Mrs. T. G. Hamit-
ton, Glennville, field worker; Mrs. S. T.
Shutes, Colquitt, secretary-treasurer, and
M¡s. Eva Clenny, Colquitt, assistant secre-
tary.

District Convention ls
Orgonized in Oklqhomq

McALESTER, Okla.-A new districr'Woman's Auxiliary convention was organ-
ized here October 29 when three lõcal
Auxiliaries from the Progressive association
met for that purpose. Mrs. Benjamin Scott,
Oilton, state enlistment chairman, presided
over the organization.

Auxiliaries represented and forming the
district convention were Holdenville, We-
woka and McAlester.

Officers elected we¡e Mrs. Elsie Staten,
Wewoka, president; Mrs. Tillie Oliver, Mc-
Alester, vice-president; Mrs. Naydine Bor-
den, McAlester, youth chairman; Mrs.
Daisy O'Donnell, Wewoka, study course
chairman; Mrs. Leah Mae Postlewaite, Mc-
Alester, program-publicity chairmani Mrs.
Jo Tipton, Wewoka, benevolence chairman,
and Mrs. Rosemary Priest, Holdenvillc, scc-
retary-treasurer.

The convention will meet the day preccd-
ing the district quarterly meetings:

Jqnuqry qnd Febnuory Auxiliqries Will Help
Are Enlistment Months Furnish Heodquqrters

Mrs. K. V. Shutes, Blakely, Ga.
WNAC Enlistment Chaírman

Jesus Christ has had an enlistment
program ever since he called Peter, James
and John from the shores of Galilee to leave
their nets and go out to catch men. He
instructed each of his disciples to go out
and make disciples of all men. God's plan
for extending his Kingdom's work is
through the personal witness of those who
have accepted Ch¡ist as Lord and Savior.
He said, "Ye are my witnesses." 'We are
hïs witnesses to brhg into the fold the
"other sheep," and to bring into active serv-
ice those who have been saved from their
sins.

When Jesus saves us, he saves us to
serve. ÌIe invites us to become a member
of his enlistment committee. In other words,
we become his recruiting officers to enlist
others into his great army. Every member
of the Woman's Auxiliary should consider
herself a member of Christ's Enlistment
Committee and join in the program of
trying to enlist all of the women of her
church who are not enlisted. It is true that
the vice-president of our Auxiliary is the
chairman of the Enlistment Committee, but
she cannot do all the wo¡k herself. She
must have some faithful helpers, and each
member of the Auxiliary should be one of
her helpers.

We have many Free \Mill Baptist women
to whom God has given talents who are just
sitting idly by, and have hidden their talents
safely away in a closet somewhere. It is
our duty to try to enlist these women as
members of our 'Woman's Auxiliary, and
into active Christian service for the Master.

The Woman's Auxiliary affords the
women of our church a greater opportunity
of serving the Lord Jesus than any other
organization of the church.

The Sunday School is the teaching serv-
ice of the Church; the League is the training
service of the Church, and the Woman's
Auxiliary is the working service of the
Church. It is the place where we can put
into practice the teaching and training we
have received. There is no place in the
Woman's Auxiliary for a lazy person for
there is always work and more work to be
done.

January and February are designated as
enlistment months. We are to put forth
special efforts during these months to enlist
the women of our church. Check your

JANUARY, I954

Furnishings in the reception and confer-
ence rooms in the new denominational head-
quarters building at Nashville, Tenn., will
be a memorial to the Woman's Auxiliaries
all ove¡ the denomination, according to
Mrs. H. B. Sloan, executive secretary oi the
\MNAC.

The Executive Committee of the WNAC
agreed unanimously to recommend to the
local Auxiliaries and district and state con-
ventions that the vr'omen of the denomina-
tion raise $800 to furnish these two rooms
in the headquarters building. The amount
will be enough to completely redecorate
both rooms and purchase the furniture
needed.

Even before the campaign was publicly
announced, the Woman's Auxiliary conven-
tion of Georgia sent a check for $50, which
more than covered their suggested quota.
It is hoped the rooms can be completed
before the national Home Mission Board
and Executive Committee meet the first of
February.

Suggested quotas are: Alabama, $40;
Arkansas, $10; California, 940; Florida,
$20; Georgia, $40; Illinois, $25; Kentucky,
$20; Michigan, $40; Mississippi,,$20; Mis-
souri, $70; North Carolina, 9140; Ohio,
$10; Oklahoma, $80; South Carolina, $90;
Tennessee, $90; Texas, $45; Virginia, 910;
and West Virginia, $10. Offerings should be
sent to the WNAC office at the headquarters
address.

church Sunday School, and League rolls and
get a list of those not enlisted in the
Woman's Auxiliary. It would be well to
plan a whole day in each of these months
for visitation. You will probably want to
meet at the church and have a season of
prayer before beginning your visitation.

Divide the women into groups of two
and assign each group a certain number to
visit. If you can't have a visitation day for
all the members, perhaps the vice-president
could assign a prospect to a different mem-
ber for visitation during enlistment months.
It may be necessary to assign more than
one to each member.

Whatever we do, let's do it heartily as
unto the Lord realizing that we are "Labor-
ers together with Him." Through much
prayer and effo¡t there is eve¡y reason to
believe that the Woman's Auxiliary work
will "Go from strength to strength" in the
Master's name.
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Kìrkst:ìlle Church Has
Thanltsgíaìng Serrsíce

KIRKSVILLE, Mo.-Families of the re-
cently organized Free Will Baptist church
here met Thanksgiving day on the grounds
where their new church is being erected
for services and a work day. Work was
stopped at 11 a.m. and Rev. Lester Jones,
pastor, conducted the worship service. This
was followed by Thanksgiving dinner served
for all attending. Many from surrounding
Free Will Baptist churches shared the day
with the congregation.

District Associatíon
llleets at Sulphur Church

SULPHUR, Okla.-The quarterly con-
ference of Hopewell No. 2 association met
with the First Free Will Baptist church here
November 28-29. Seven of the eight
churches in the association were represented.
Messages during the conference were
brought by Rev. E. S. Sunday, Rev. J. O.
Hudson, and the host pastor, Rev. A, L.
McAffery.

Texas Assocíatíon
Aùcls New Chureh

ODESSA, Texas-The Free Will Baptist
church at Hobbs, New l\{exico, was re-
ceived into the Northwest Brazos association
of Texas at the quarterly conference he¡e
November 27-28. The pastor, Rev. L. C.
Pinson, was ordained at the conference.
The next meeting of the association will be
January 28-29 and the district League con-
vention will meet January 30. The Hobbs
church will be host to both of these meet-
ings.

Educatíonal Unít
Planneil øt RussellaìIle

RUSSELLVILTP, e¡t.-Plans are un-
derway for the construction of an educa-
tional building at the First Free V/ill Baptist
church here after the congregation voiced
approval of the recommendation by the
Board of Trustees. The announcement \ras
made by the pastor, Rev. O. T. Dixon.

Kentuchy Míníster
Leails lnd,ìana Reaíaal

\jVABASH, Ind.-Rev. Vern Conley of
Paintsville, Ky., conducted a revival at the
Free Will Baptist church here during No-
vember. There are six Free \ù/ill Baptist
churches reported in the southeast section
of this state, all of them new works.

Calítornía Church
In Retnoclelíng Progrøm

TURLOCK, Calif.-A remodeling pro-
gram costing an estimated $6,000 is nearing
completion at the Free Will Baptist chu¡ch
here. Rev. Earl Jenson is the pastor.
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Cølilornìa Church
Acquíres Property

BELL GARDENS, Calif.-The Free
Will Baptist church in this suburb of Los
Angeles has recently acquired a fine build-
ing, 50' by 100', from another denomina-
tion. The building, which is fully equipped,
has class rooms, nursery, pastor's study,
baptistry and kitchen. The auditorium will
seat flve hundred, and there is a 20' by 40'
annex on the rear of the main building.
Until getting this property the congrega-
tion worshipped in rented building since
the organization nearly two years ago. Rev.
Eual Gorman is pastor.

Rích¡nond WíIl Host
Vírgínía Conletence

RICHMOND, Va.-The Tidewater quar-
terly meeting of Virginia will meet at the
First F¡ee Will Baptist church here January
8. The church is located at 521,0 Monument
Avenue and Rev. Billy Melvin is pastor.

College Student
Receíaed Ord.ínatían

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Rev. Clarence Burton
was ordained to preach the gospel in a
special service at the Third Free Will Bap-
tist church December 22. The young min-
ister is a junior at the Free Will Baptist
Bible college.

Volueríne Youth Cøm¡t
Set for luly 25-37

DETROIT, Mich.--The annual summer
youth camp of the Wolverine association
will be held July 25-31 at the same state-
owned campsite which has been used for
the past few years. There had been some
conflict of dates, but the above time has
been confirmed.

Northu¡est Míssourí Dístríct
Meets at IlIt. Zíon Chw'ch

PLATTSBURG, Mo.-For the first time
in many years the Mt. Zion church near
here recentþ entertained the quarterly ses-
sion of the Northwest Missouri association.
This church and the Union Third Fork
church, long inactive, have been reactivated
under the leadership of Rev. Edward Corn.
The Hickory Grove church at Haddam,
Kansas, was also represented at the quar-
terly meeting.

Míssíssíppí Church Plans
To Buíld Ed.ucøtíonal Annex

COLUMBUS, Miss.-The First Free
Will Baptist church has announced plans
to build an annex to provide Sunday school
rooms to take care of increased attendance.
The annex, to be built on the rear of the
present building, will be a two-story struc-

ture 18' by 72'. Members of the church
plan to do much of the work to cut the cost
of construction. Estimated cost will be $10,-
000. Chairman of the building and finance
of committee is Mr. Letcher Fields. Rev.
J. D. O'Donnell has been pastor of the
church since 1950.

Auxiliary Sponsors
Thanhsgíaíng Reaíaøl

OKMULGEE, Okla. - The Woman's
Auxiliary of the Free \ilill Baptist church
here sponsored a revival during Thanks-
giving week. The pastor, Rev. John B.
Elliston, brought the messages, with the
members of the Auxiliary conducting the
devotional each night. Four conversions
were reported.

GTA Orgønízeìl By
Oklahomø AuxìIíøry

OKMULGEE, Okla.-A Go-Tell Auxil-
iary with 12 members has been organized
by the Woman's Auxiliary of the Free Will
Baptist church he¡e. Mrs. Joe ZtJmmer,
youth chairman of the Auxiliary, directs the
young people in their programs.

Three Reaüoals
Are Reported

NASHVILLE, Tenn.--Three revivals,
two in Oklahoma and one in Texas, were
reported to Co¡lrecr during December.
These revivals were at Schoolton, Okla.,
with Bailey Thompson, evangelist, and A1-
bert Collier, pastor; Tulsa, Okla., withIJ, Z.
Cox, evangelist, and John H. West, pastor,
and North Zulch, Texas, with C. B. Thomp-
son, evangelist, and Troy McDonald, pastor.

Arkansøs Distríct
0rdøíns Young Míníster

BATESVILLE, Ark.-Rev. Lonnie Clark
was ordained to the ministry at a session of
the White River quarterly meeting Novem-
ber 27-28. Eleven out of thirteen churches
in the district were represented with 51
delegates, L 1 ministers, ten deacons and six
church clerks. Officers of the quarterly
meeting are Rev. H. A. Lewis, moderator;
Rev. J. W. Blanks, assistant moderator; Rev.
Austin Mullin, clerk, and Mrs. Geraldine
Johnston, assistant clerk.

Okløhoma Church
Ded.ícates Neut Buílilíng

ALLEN, Okla.-A service of dedication
for a new auditorium was held November
8 by the Richmond Avenue Free Will Bap-
tist church here. Rev. E. E. Mor¡is, mod-
erator of the national association, preached
the dedicatory sermon. The chu¡ch was
organized September 12, 1952, with forty
charter members. The present membership
is 76. Rev. Dale Munkus is pastor.-+
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Socíal Banil Associatíon
Schedules Three Meetings

POCAHONTAS, Ark.-The League rally
of the Social Band association will meet
January 3 at the First Free Will Baptist
church here. Other meetings scheduled dur-
ing January include a fellowship meeting
Monday night, January 4, at the Watnut
Ridge church and the regular Fifth Sunday
meeting at the Alice B¡ooks church near
Sharum.

Progressíoe Assocíatíon
Holds Leøgue Conaentíon

WEWOKA, Okla.-The first meeting of
the Progressive League convention was held
November 29 at fhe Wewoka Free \Mill
Baptist church. The program was built
around the theme, "Arise, Shine." Rev.
Elvis Priest, Holdenville, is president of the
convention. Other ofrcers include Mrs.
Leola Williams, Weleetka, sponsor; Doris
Burkett, Holdenville, vice-president, and Jo
Ann Walker, McAlester, secretary.

Míssourí Sunday School
Contsentíon Meets ín St. Louís

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-The Triumphant Sun-
day School convention, including Free Will
Baptist churches in St. Louis and Rich-
woods, met December 19 at the Fourth Free
Will Baptist church here. Rev. Bill Turn-
beaugh was the host pastor.

Gr ounil-Breaking Helil
By Arkansøs Church

WALNUT RIDGE, fuk. - Ground-
breaking ceremonies for a new church were
held December 7 by the members of the
Free Will Baptist church in this northeast
Arkansas town. Rev. Glynn Campbell is
pastor.

Kentucky Church Cølls
lames H. Ouens as Pastor

PIKEVILLE, Ky.- Rev. James H.
Owens has accepted the call to become pas-
tor of the Free Will Baptist church here.
He succeeds Rev. John W. Conley, who
resigned to accept a pastorate in ÌVest
'Wayne, Mich.

Executíoe Seeretary
Speaks ín Míchígan

DETROI.T, Mich.-Rev. \M. S. Mooney-
ham, executive secretary of the national
association, was principal speaker at the
quarterly conference of the Wolverine as-
sociation December 3-5. Sessions were held
at the Philadeþhia church and were pre-
sided over by the moderator, Rev. Mark M.
Lewis. The district Woman's Auxiliary con-
vention met preceding the conference. Mrs.
Rosalyn Montgomery is president of this
group.
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Brístow Teachers
Hm¡e Traíníng Course

BRISTOW, Okla.-Five Sunday school
teachers received certificates for completing
a teacher's training course held at the Free
\Mill Baptist church here during November.
Rev. N. R. Smith, pastor, taught the course.
Those receiving certiflcates were Aa¡on
Willeford, Virginia Johns, Pauline Johns,
Ellen Johns, and Kathleen Johns.

Rødío-TV Board. Asks
Churches lor Offeríngs

COLUN{BUS, Miss.-Over $200 is
needed by March L5 to clear the recording
equipment purchased by the national Radio-
TV Board, according to an announcement
by Rev. J. D. O'Donnell, secretary of the
board. The national assoçiation approved a
$2,500 budget for the board, but to date
little has been received, he said. He called
attention to the fact that the Florida state
association had included the work in their
budget and urged other groups to do like-
wise. Offerings should be sent to Mr.
O'Donnell at 209 17th Street, South, Co-
lumbus, Miss.

Hanna Congregøtíon
Ded.ícøtes New Church

HANNA, Okla. - Dedication services
were held December 13 at the Free Will
Baptist church here. Rev. W. E. Wilson
and Rev. Melvin Mouser preached the
dedication sermon. The church was or-
ganized two and a half years ago with twelve
charter members, and has grown to a pres-
ent membership of 71. Rev. Austin Jenson
is the pastor.

Arkansas Assocíatíon
Sponsors Rød,ío Program

POCAHONTAS, Ark.-Churches of the
Social Band association of Free Will Bap-
tists sponsor an associational radio program
on KPOC, Pocahontas, at 2:30 p.m. every
Sunda¡'. Pastors scheduled to appear in
January and February are Will S. White,
Billy Rogers, Dewey Thompson, Carl High,
Glynn Campbell, Grady Linebaugh and
Reford Wilson.

Rev. O. T. Drxox

Arkq nsos Broqdcqst
Now on Four Stqtions

RUSSELLVILLE, Arkan "Meetin'
Time," the weekly broadcast of the First
Free Will Baptist church in Russellville,
Arkansas, added a third station to its string
when a contract was signed November 14
with KWHN, Fort Smith's most powerful
station.

The other stations airing the program are
Little Rock's NBC station, KARK, and
KXRJ, the local Russellville station. The
regular Sunday morning service of the
church is transcribed and released by the
stations at a later time.

Rev. O. T. Dixon, pastor of the church,
directs the program and is the speaker.
"Testimonies of conversions, rededications,
and others surrendering to the ministry are
frequently received," he says.

Besides his radio and church work, the
young minister was recently elected presi-
dent of the combined ministerial alliance
of the Russellville and Dardanelle churches.
He is also moderator of the A¡kansas state
association of Free Will Baptists.

Eleaen Get Certífr,cahes at
Close of Extensíon School

ELDRIDGE, Ala.-Eleven certificates
were awarded at the close of an extension
school conducted at the F¡ee Will Baptist
children's home here November 16-27.

Rev. Leroy Forlines, head of the Ex-
tension Department at the Free Will Baptist
Bible college, was director of the school.
He taught courses in Free Will Baptist doc-
trine and the Church and its Auxiliaries.
Those who completed the course received
two hours Bible college credit for the work.

Dr. L. C. Johnson, president of the Bible
college, was present for the commencement
exercises and delivered the sermon.
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7oo Touo ?"looc'ødfuø, . .
This new column of chit-chat from here

and there over the denomination will be a
regular featu¡e of Contact. Hope it's both
interesting and informative. . . The Free
Will Baptist League Board has moved its
office into the headquarters building. The
Rev. C. F. Bowen, promotional secretary
of the board, and his secretary, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hill, spend some of their days in the
office, some at East Nashville church where
he's pastor and she's church sècretary.
. Drumwright, Okla., church sends a
check for the Co-operative Program and the
bulletin of Oilton, Okla., church reveals
they have voted to send a monthly offering
for Co-operative Program, also. Full
details on the program will be announced
after February 3 meeting of Executive Com-
mittee.

A letter arrived at headquarters this week
from Cpl. Floyd D. Coonrod with the Air
Force in Korea, member of Silver City
church in Oklahoma. He wants to enter
Chaplains' Corp as a Free \üill Baptist min-
ister. We're investigating the possibility.
. Bulletin of Highland Park church,
Michigan, gives the name and address of a

shut-in or two each week and asks members
to remember them with a card. Good idea.
. . . Special note to church flnance commit-
tees: The Christian ministry has taken a

12.8 per cent cut in purchasing power in the
last twelve years while wages in industry
have gone up 42 per cent; service trades,
33 per cent; government offices, 249 per
cent, according to a recent survey.

The Woman's Auxiliary department an-
nounces that copies of the Auxiliary hymn,
"Co-Laborers," with words and music are
available at two cents a copy. Order from
the WNAC at headquarters address. . . .

FLASH! Arkansas is the first state to go
over their quota for foreign missions. To
date they exceed it by $22.18. Congratula-
tions. . Speaking of Arkansas, the
Leagues of Pocahontas church sponsored a

float in the city's annual Christmas parade.
Designed on the theme, "From the Manger
to the Cross," it placed flrst. They are
sending half of the award money ($10) to
the national League Board to help move the
offûce to headquarters,

Information for your file: address of the
moderator of the national association is Rev.
E. E. Morris,2709 S.W. 33rd Ave., Okla-
homa City. His phone is Melrose 2-6424'
. . . Down in Columbus, Miss., thirty mem-
bers of the First church are receiving Con'
tact. A few churches can beat it (Armour
Avenue church in Ft. Smith, Ark., among
them), but not many. . . . Mr. L. Y. Borden
and family (wife and year-old baby) have
moved into the garâge apârhnent at head'
quarters and he is our new caretaker. He
is student at the Bibte college from Detroit,
Michigan.
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Rev. Raymond Riggs will be back from
Oklahoma by the time this is read, but
he's still there in services at the time this
is being written. Reports from the services
are already coming into the office. Rev.
John H. West at Tulsa Fi¡st church says,
"Almost 100 people came forward in dedi
cation of their lives at the close of our
service. More than $i,i00 was raised for
foreign missions." Said Rev. E. M. Ken-
nedy, member of the State Mission Board,
"Twenty-five hundred dollars was raised
during the first two days. I'm sure no
church will ever be the same after hearing
Mr. Riggs' messages." Down in the southern
part of the state, Rev. E. J. Wilson writes
from Ardmore, "Ours was a great service.
Many of our young people came forward
promising the Lord they would go where
ãnd when he called them. More than $200
was given in pledges and offerings."

Rev. Ollie Latch, editor of General Bap-
tist Messenger, and Mr. James DeForest
Murch, editor of United Evangelical Action,
both write this month. Mr. Latch says he
likes Contact, and the editor of Action
writes, "We always rejoice at signs of prog-
ress among members of NAE. We want to
congratulate you on Contact. It is well
edited and a credit to your denomination."
. . . Material is being prepared in Home Mis-
sion office for "Crusade for Christtt in
March and April, and the first pieces are
most attractive. Theme for these simulta-
neous months is "The Church Points the
lVay."

Good news for all: Rev. Damon C. Dodd
was scheduled to make a trip to Maine
during week of December 28 to investigate
reclaiming Free Will Baptist work in the
New England states. Dodd received a letter
from an independent Free Will Baptist min-
ister in Houlton who said several FWB
churches that did not go along with the
merger in 1910 are still in existence. Pray
about it, for it may be the key to reclaiming
much of this work we thought lost, Dodd
says. Contact will carry a complete story
in the Feb¡ua,ry issue.
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Coaer Pícture

Leogues Are Moking
Cubqn Lights Burn

It's just a matter of time, now, before
electric lights will burn in our Cuban school
building. And they will burn because thou-
sands of leaguers have sent in their dimes
and dollars-and even pennies-to the
"Lights for Cuba" fund.

Last summer, Rev. Raymond Riggs, pro-
motional secretary for the Board of Foreign
Missions, challenged the National League
Board to raise $2,500, the amount needed
to install electric lines from the city of
Pinar del Rio to our school some miles dis-
tant. The city had offered to install these
lines and give two years' free service for
that amount.

It was too much of an opportunity to
miss. The National League Board grasped
the chance to do something really wo¡th-
while, and with the approval of the national
association, the campaign began in earnest
last July.

At the present time buildings at the
school are lighted by dynamo, powered by
a gasoline motor which proves quite ex-
pensive and not altogether dependable.
Electric lights will indeed be a boon to our
mission work there.

The National League Board has made
contact with hundreds of leagues through
the pages of fhe FWBL Monthly , the board's
official publication, and through correspond-
ence. The response has indeed been gratify-
ing. When the report was tabulated on
December 15 it showed almost half of the
$2,500 already raised.

But because the need for lights in Cuba
is urgent, the League board is asking
Leagues all over the denomination to join
in the campaign with an offering. Here is
the pian recommended by the board for
raising offerings:

In your general assembly each Sunday
night, ask those who have a birthday during
the coming week to come forward and
give a penny for each year old he is. If he
and his wife have a wedding anniversary
during the coming week, they will deposit
ten cents for each year they have been
married.

All gifts should be sent to the National
League Board, 3801 Richland Avenue,
Nashville, Tennessee. Below are the offer-
ings which came in during the past month:
Dowson Grove, Enf ield, N. C. ...-.------..... .$ 22.00
Block Jock, Greenv¡lle, N. C. -----.--.. ...----- 10.00
Coppermines, Fredericktown, Mo. ... -.------.--- 5.00
Un¡on church Womon's Auxiliory,

Thompsonville, lll. ---,-,- ------------------- ---- 12.O0
Hull Rood, Snow Hill, N. C. ------ 13.00
For leogues, Miss J. McCcrley,

Porterv¡lle, Col¡f. - --------------,-- I 0.00
Edwords Chopel, Merrimon, N. C. .-------. ... 5.00
Cor¡nth, Jomesville, N. C. 13.00
Western Leogue convent¡on,

Knoxville, Tenn. ------ 46.00
Fairmount Pork Auxiliory, Norfolk, Vo. . .----- 25.00
First church, Rocky Mount, N. C. . .--------_--- 10.00
Totol to December 15 ----------'..*-_- ç1,180.27
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